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12th Office Announced by Alter Realty
The office of Paul Blnstead, 

Realtors, lias been added as 
the 12th Alter Realty and In 
surance office In the Torrnnce- 
Lomlla area, officials an 
nounced yesterday.

The Hi nsten rl office has

and will have the advantage | believes that a number of of- 
of the backing of the large : flees, closely c o n rt e c t e d can
Alter staff.

Alter Realty Corp. has 12 
offices within a five-mile ra 
dius of the main offices in 
downtown Torranco and most

furnlshd better services to the 
public.

Alter has a nearly complete 
company   maintained owner 
ship service plus the services

Scene Stealer Appearing in Accent Show

been located at 24017 Nar- of these are connected to-1 of four Realty boards of which erator. cashier, listing secrc-: elsc's role. Among the prop-
bonne Ave. for the past three 
years. Blnstead will continue 
to serve customers in that area

Kcther with private lines from j they are members.

Francis Fallen who operates 
the South Bay Human Society 
came to the rescue of Accent: 
Theatre and furnished them 
with the parrot which goes by 
the name of Elvis in "Light 
Up the Sky." He has added 
charm and reality to this hu-

( ..... morous caricature of theatre 
tary, and maintenance man in j or lies obtained for this farci- people which is well presented

Appearing in Accent: Thea-j years here in California. In 
tre's current production of the comedy, he plays the role 
"Light Up the Sky" Is a vet- of Elvis, with distinction, often 
cran character actor who is completely stealing a. scene 
making his first appearance in ! There have been times when
Torrancc.

Although he is foreign born, 
he has spent nio.sl of his 50

he has had to be removed 
from the stage so that he docs 
not capitalize upon someone

arc Mal Sagenkahn. .Tulio 
O'Neill, Cay Kellogg, Lee Ober- 
holtzer, Warren Belter, Bev- 
crley Dyer, Pat Gray, Curt 
Moblcy, Warren Lavendar, Bob 
Kelsey, Charles Brannan.

The play is being held over 
for tills week with perform 
ances on Friday and Saturday 
nights at fl:30.

LABOU FOKCK
Civilian labor force of the

Hod Carriers 
Settle Strike, 
Return to Work

Settlement of the strike of 
hod carriers that has idled the 
plastering industry since June 
27 was announced Friday by

the main PBX board and can Thecompany has a staff of' addition to its regular person-I en I play, this was probably the by this local group.
be reached easily. The firm .full-time accountant, PBX op-' nel. I most difficult one to locate. I Also appearing in the cast' from 1039 to 1951.

United States increased by, . . R 
13.9 per cent in the period | Jlamcs '';."' 
,._ Venn .  losi ;the negotiation coi
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TNi CHEAT ANNUAL FANCY, IATI I1BIRTA COLDIN, 
FUVOR-MCMD, PLUMP PEACNIS 
FOR CANNIN8... FREIZINC OR 
JUST PLAIN fRIAT IATINC!

/ QUALITY MEATS
U.S.D.A. GRADED "CHOICE" OR

SWISS STEAK 
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PLUS LUG DEPOSIT

COUNTY FAIR FROZEN

CREAM PIE
CHOCOLATE CREAM 24-OZ.

OR Pka.
COCOANUT ' " » 

No.1 
Tin

INSTANT COFFEE
JERSEYMAID CATERING GOLD MEDAL

ICE CREAM  "£" 
CHUBBY

DOG FOOD
LIPTON'S

GREEN TEA
SUNNY VALLEY FRESH GRADE A

LARGE EGGS
QUAIL CREAM STYLE

GOLDEN CORN
QUAIL

TOMATOES
QUAIL

GREEN PEAS
WESTWOOD

ICE CREAM
LAURA SCUDDER

MAYONNAISE
SUNSHINE STATE FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
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TOMATO JUICE
FRADELIS FROZEN
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Easy to Reach at 22217 Palos Verdes Blvd. and Sepulveda

liairman of
igotiation committee for 

the Contracting Plasterers' 
Assn. of Southern California. 

The strike, which affected 
some 4000 hod carriers as well 
as indirectly unemployed 3000 
lathers and 5400 plasterers, is 
brought to an immediate hall 
with jobs resumed on many 
building projects Friday. 

Work Still Stalled 
Work on -many Torrancc 

projects, including South High 
School, still was held up by 
the continuing strike of the 
plumbers and the sheet metal 
workers.

Rose said that the final 
agreement, reached with lior) 

I carrier representatives after 
!an all-night negotiating ses 
sion, provided for a 16Vi-ccnl 
increase in wages effective 
immediately. The agreement 
also provides for another in 
crease on May 1. 1958. which I 
will provide a 2',2-cent em 
ployer contribution for hcallh 
and welfare. 10 cents for addi 
tional fringe benefits, and 6'i 
cents for wages.

Five-Year Contract 
Rose said that the contract 

between the employers and 
the hod carriers is unique in 
that it extends for a period of 
five years with all increases 
after May 1, 1958, based on 
corresponding increases in the 
lost-of-living index.

"This is the first time that 
the cost-of-living index has 
been used as a yardstick for 
wage Increases," said Rose, 
"and for the first time in 
many years, our industry will 
be able to reasonably predict 
its cost of operations for an 
extended period of five years." 
Rose said that other conditions 
in the contract will provide for 
working practices that will 
allow for increased efficiency 
and a "minimum of cost re 
action to our customers."

City Employes 
Will Give in

Mayor Albert Isen has des 
ignated this week as "Aid- 
United Givers Week" in Tor- 
ranee to encourage more than 
400 city employes to partici 
pate in the AID-United Givers 
program.

According to Mrs. Esther 
,Lowen, AID-Unitcd Givers 
chairman for the city of Tor- 
ranee chapter, the dollar in 
creases among charitable 
causes when given to AID- 
United Givers. '. 

Assisting Mayor Isen in lay 
ing plans for wider participa 
tion in the AID-United Givers 
program at City Hall were I.   
spector Robert Lucas of the 
Torrance r:.-e Departm t. Lt 
Alex Thompson of the Tor 
rance Police Dept. and Mrs. 
Lowcn.

AID-United Givers, a non 
profit organize.ion operated ' 
a voluntary board of directors 
was organized in 1951 as a re 
sult of interest shown by many 
citizens towards the problem 
of charitable fund raising. Poli 
cies were adopted as a means" 
of eliminating multiple drives 
and towards providing mor^ 
money at less overhead cost 
to the donors. During the last 
fiscal year operating costs have 
been reduced to 43 per cer.:. 

Honors may designate their 
| contribution in whole or in 
part to any of the causes in 

i AID-United Givers or to any 
1 other specific charity of their 
; choice. Contributions benefit 
local community agencies and 
chapters.

LARGESFCARRIER
World's largest air-freight 

carrier is the Military Ai r 
Transport service which in

j 1956 flew 580 million ton-miles
i of cargo and mail.

NEWCOMERS TO
TORRANCE
GET CREDIT AT

TORRANCE FURNITURE
'  touoh to gel crodit (n moi 
irnltur* ttore*. lt*« e*iy at To

room, dln.tt«, tablM A limpt md 
til iu.uori.1 mcludld lor »« 
E I Urmi   Frw dlliv.ry. All 
guaranlMd. Op«n duly from (-1.

i I-SUO.
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